Research Assistance

Our Library Faculty can help you in person or over the phone during library open hours:
- Develop Research Topics
- Refine and Improve Search Strategies
- Use Search Engines Effectively

Need after hours research assistance? Our Ask A Librarian service offers 24/7/365 access to a college or university librarian

Research from Home

Do your research from home using OC Libraries:
- 60 subscription databases
- Over 26,000 online journal subscriptions
- Over 27,000 eBooks
- Subject Guides (recommended books, databases and other resources) in more than 40 subject areas

Visit us at Olympic College / Library Online or type into your browser:
http://libguides.olympic.edu/index/

Bremerton – Haselwood Library
(360) 475-7250
Fall—Winter—Spring Hours
Monday–Thursday 7:30am–8pm
Friday 7:30am–5pm
Saturday—CLOSED
Sunday 12pm–6pm

Poulsbo – Library/Open Lab
(360) 394-2720
Library Staff Onsite:
Hours vary – see library website
Fall—Winter—Spring Open Lab Hours
Monday–Thursday 7:30–9pm
Friday 7:30am–5pm
Saturday 7:30am–4pm

Shelton – The Johnson Library
(360) 432-5460
Library Staff Onsite:
Hours vary – see library website
http://libguides.olympic.edu/index/

~Olympic College Mission~
OC enriches our diverse communities through quality education and support so students achieve their educational goals.

We’re here to help YOU succeed:
* Friendly, Welcoming Staff
* 24/7/365 Ask-a-Librarian Service
* One-on-One Research Assistance

Come See Us Today!

Olympic College does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, disability, sexual orientation, or age in its programs and activities.
**Course Reserves**

Course reserves are print and electronic materials selected by your faculty available online or at the library check out desk.

**Textbook not in at the Book Store yet?**
Check with us! Readings may be on electronic reserve, accessible from any internet-connected computer. Textbook may be available for in-library use.

**Circulation**

Borrowing privileges at three Campus Libraries. Place a hold and have your items delivered to the branch of your choice. Circulating books can be checked out for 14 days and audiovisual materials and magazines can be checked out for 7 days.

**Inter-Library Loan**

Get copies of articles not available online or in paper through Olympic College Libraries, delivered straight to your student email inbox. Books, audiovisual materials, or other materials not available at OC Libraries within 5 to 10 working days sent to the campus of your choice.

**Library Spaces**

Haselwood Library offers 11 study rooms for students needing to work with others in teams or seeking quiet spaces.

Rooms are booked on a first-come, first-serve basis on sign-up sheets located outside rooms in the Library's basement.

Room 001 is our collaborative/teaching room, which includes a laptop sharing station and a full teaching station. Room 001 can be reserved at the circulation desk.

Our libraries provide the only dedicated quiet study space on campus, so please keep noise to a minimum and cell-phones on silent mode while in library open study spaces.

**Technology**

OC Libraries’ three campus locations host a combined 86 internet-connected workstations outfitted with Windows 10 and Microsoft Office 2016. Headphones are available at the library Check-Out desk if you need audio.

**Citation Tools**

Make sure your work meets academic standards by properly crediting all of your sources. Ask at the library for links to citation builders that can help you avoid the serious offense of plagiarism.

**Kid Kits**

Have a little one in tow? The library offers interactive Kid Kits for children preschool age to early elementary school age. These kits include activities, games, and books!